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Prank Hines, or the 122d Field
Artillery Band, In training at Camp
Logan, Houston, Texas, wins the
wrist watch offered by Trench and
Camp for the best cartoon or draw"Jfeslng submitted by a soldier before
November 15.

The Judges were nnanimous In se-lecting Hines' cartoon, printed at the
top of this page, as the beat of the
great number sent in by soldiers In
cantonments throughout the country.
The selection was not easy, as all of
the cartoons printed on this page and
a number of others were considered
as worthy of a prise or honorable
mention.

Hines' cartoon was not only well
drawn, but it was regarded as having
more punch and humor than any
of the others. The artist bad a good

Idea and "got it over" in good style,
according to the Judges. His eartoffnIllustrated tho 'fitness of the
American soldier, the capture of a

prize, symbolic of victory over Germanautocracy, and the enthusiasm,
jSgk v }oy and admiration of the American

people, as typified by one family, over

Jfig the victory.
The wrist watch offered by Trench

and Camp will be sent to Hlnee imvmediately, but Trench and Camp
not cauBe him to rest
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on his laurels, but rather spur him
on to send in other cartoons.
The other cartoons on this page all

merit honorable mention and would
have been awarded prizes had more
than one been offered.
The six sketches of soldier life

drawn by J. B. Hayee, 53rd Field
Artillery, Brigade Headquarters,
Camp Sevier, Greenville, South Carolina,were clever, well done and
amusing.

S. G. Pasternackl, Second ProvisionalAero Squad, Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Texas, contributed an originaldrawing which doubtless pic-

turizea the thoughts of many sol*
diers and will hit their funny bone.

J. E Burnham, Troop F, Eleventh
Cavalry, Fort OglethoYpe, Georgia,
put a lot of good nature and determinationInto the countenance of the
soldier who says his hat Is In a

trench and there Is every reason to
believe this fellow will follow bis
headgear.
"The Call of the Wild," by C. M.

Acker. Company G, 63rd Infantry.
Chickamauga Park, Georgia; the cartoon,"It Will Soon Be Ready," by
C. G. Slaughter, Battery E. 112th
Field Artillery, Camp McCiellan, Anniston,Alabama, and "Asaembly," by
Herbert Felix, Company B, 113th Big-
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nal Battalion. Camp Shelby, Hattleaburg,Mississippi, are all exceptionallygood and cannot (all to entertainand amuse the soldtera.
Many o( the other cartoons submittedIn this contest will be printed

In Trench and Camp from time to
time.

If yon submitted one which Is not
printed today watch for it in Trench
and Camp. It will appear soon.

NICKNAMES
The commanding officers of the

new army might bo designated as
fnllnwa'

General Rumor.
Brigadier-General Asyouwere.
Colonel Onetwothreefour.
Major Squadsright.
Captain Presentandaccountedfor.
Lieutenant Tenshun.

WELL BEHAVED
Reports gleaned from over the entirecountry indicate that Uncle Sam's

army on leave ia an orderly, well-behaved,gentlemanly one. "Tell me
what you do when not "in the line of
duty' and I will tell you the kind of
fighter you'll make," stands the test
of gentlemanlincss with the olive
drab soldiery.
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MANY MEN WANT TO BE J f Qj
SECOND LIEUTENANTS

Selected men in large numbers THTT^
throughout the country have been ta- IIP I
king advantage ot the chance to win III I
a commission, since the announce- 1 Li
ment that 1.7 per cent would be cho- III I
6en to attend the next officers' train- IjU M
In* camna to be held commencing LSI B:

January 5, 1918. Those who success- 113 Kfl
fully pass the testa at the end of that |HLJBfl
period will be eligible to second lieu- f.
tenantcies. December 1 la the last
date for submitting applications.

The selection will be based on the BBmacn
following considerations:

Character, as regards conduct, IwAsyK
leadership, ability to learn quickly
and ability to instruct others.

General amiability, i. e., military
appearance, etc. IJ/|jHI

All enlisted men between the ages Oil II
of 21 and 40 are eligible to make HI] |J
application to their company com- IN LI
mander, who will recommend 10 pur yll 0}
cent of the number In his command. OR II jjj
In each camp, a board of three reg- HB H jfl
ular army officers will select from Jill I |
those recommended the men to at- ||| I ||
lend the officers' schools. Appoint- ||ffl I
ments to commissions will be mads itlfl III Hi
as vacancies occur. E3E30


